CEO celebrated 10 years of innovation and inspiration with guests at this year’s CEO Experience. To display pride in our community, the event’s speakers were all local and shared a devotion to Effingham County. Guests had the opportunity to hear from two motivational keynotes, Cordia Harrington, founder of the Tennessee Bun Company, and Dr. Rich Bailey, founder of Billy Bob Teeth. These speakers, along with six breakout speakers, equipped guests with valuable knowledge to apply to their own businesses and lives.

Pictured here are the 2018 CEO students (4) and speakers Cordia Harrington (3), Dr. Bailey (2) and Jennifer Vahling (1).
Cordia Harrington and student Truman Rhodes on stage (1) and guests listening to Dr. Bailey’s keynote (2) all displaying the common theme of laughter at this year’s Experience.

Breakout speakers Alexis Teichmiller (3), Peter Kollinger (4), and Jamie Rieck (5), enlightening guests.

Sponsors

Thank you to our title, breakout, diamond, platinum, gold, and additional sponsors for their support of the CEO Experience!

HSHS St. Anthony’s Memorial Hospital • Dr. Naam, Southern Illinois Hand Center • Jerry and Madalaine McDaniel • Taylor Law Offices • Hodgson Mill • Remax • EJ Water Cooperative • Patterson Companies • Stevens • Industries • Agracel • Farm Credit Illinois • J&R Collision Center • Jack Flash • John Boos • McHugh Hospitality Group • Uthell Seed Sales • Y-Yard Auto & Truck • Pinnacle Livestock Nutrition • Vantage Outsourcing • Akra Builders • Country Financial • Dusty’s Outdoor Media • First State Bank of Beecher City • Midland States Bank • Schultz Investment Company • Servpro • Signature Homestyle • Sutterfield Law Offices • Washington Savings Bank • Firefly Grill • Rhodes Automotive Service • Save A Lot • Teutopolis State Bank